November 1st, 2020

Sermon

"A Holy Temple in the Lord,
Part 3"
Ephesians 2:21-22
Pastor Robb Brunansky

Morning Worship Songs
Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus
Blessed Be Your Name
Lord I Need You
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
He Will Hold Me Fast

A letter from our Pastor
Pastor Robb Brunansky

As we gather for worship, we are all aware of
how momentous this week is in American
politics. But as momentous as the 2020
election is, something even greater happens
every week when we meet for worship
because the King of kings speaks to us
through His Word and accomplishes His will
that will stamp eternity. I pray our time of
worship will encourage your heart and equip
you to navigate the week with grace, joy, and
peace, so that Desert Hills might continue to
shine brightly with the glory of the gospel of
Christ, whatever God's providence may hold.

Desert Hills Contact
Information
Phone Number:
602-938-3950
Email:
office@deserthillschurch.com
Visit us on the web at
deserthillschurch.com for a
complete list of pastors and
staff along with their contact
information.
@deserthillsbiblechurch

Desert Hills Bible Church

News and Updates
Prayer Service - Our prayer services are held the first
Sunday of every month. Join us November 1st at 6pm
in the Worship Center for a time of corporate prayer.
Marriage Conference - Our first Marriage
Conference, "A Christ-Centered Marriage in a Self
Centered World", will be held the weekend of
November 6th-7th. Dr. Stuart Scott, professor of
biblical counseling at The Master's Seminary and
University, will be joining us as our guest speaker.
Childcare is available for a limited number of
attendees for an additional cost. The registration fee
for the conference is $75/couple.
Church Workday - Our landscaping and facility
maintenance workday will be held on Saturday,
November 14th from 8am-12pm. Any and all
volunteers are welcome and lunch will be provided.
Thanksgiving Communion Service - Join us for our
Thanksgiving Communion Service on November 15th
at 6pm. We will have baptisms, communion and a
time of sharing praise and thankfulness to God.
Women's Thursday Morning Bible Study - Our
study will take place every Thursday at 10am. This
year we will be studying the book of Romans. For
more information please contact Nancy Stiller.
Student Ministries Bible Study - 7th-12th graders are
welcome to join us for Bible study on Wednesday
nights at 6:30pm.
Women's Wednesday Night Bible Study - Women's
Wednesday night bible study will meet at 6:30pm and
will continue Part 4 of Revelation. For more
information please contact Brenda Doyle.

Missionary of the Month
Michael and Cathalain Carter
Michael and Cathalain Carter serve with Mission to the
World in Nagoya, Japan. Their goal is to produce selfsustaining, self-governing and self-propagating
churches in Nagoya. Their desire is to continue the
work of the Lord in helping mentor and raise up men
who can lead their current church

November 1st, 2020

Church Finances
Weekly Church Need: $8,688.00
Weekly Received: $9,614.00
Weekly +/-: $926.00
Year-to-Date Need: $373,598.00
YTD Received: $413,417.00
Yearly +/-: $39,819.00

Prayer Request and
Praises
Tom Wodrich, who has been in
the hospital most of this past
year, went to be with our Lord
last Saturday, October 24th.
Please keep Mary Kay and her
children in prayer during this
time.
Rich and Marianne recently lost
Marianne's mom to heart failure
and her brother passed away
earlier this week. Please pray for
them as they grieve the loss of
her mother and brother in such
a short span of time.

